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Wake Ull to. • • 
2 rispy Fried Rainbow Trout 

3 Breakfast Perch 

4 French Toasted almon andwich 

lam- om riddle Cakes 

6 moked Fish H ash 

7 Peppered hrimp and Eggs 

8 unshine Fillets 

9 King rab ewbuIg 
Tuna ramble 

12 unday Tuna Brunch 
Lob rer Waffles 

14 Fluffy aLmon melet 
Tuna-Tomaro Rarebit 
H earry eafare 

16 hrimp in urCIeam 

had Roe and Bacon 
Peachy allops 

18 Jiffy Fillets 

19 esame melt 
Pan Fried Oysters 
Lare Riser pecial 

CRI PY FRIED R I BOW TRO T 
( Front Cover) 

6 pan-dressed rainbow Ir01~t or 
other small fish, fresh or 
froz en 

1,4 cup evaporated milk 
1 ¥2 teaspoons salt 

Dash pepper 
o Cttp flour 
1,4 wp jellow cornmeal 
1 teaspoon paprika 

Thaw frozen fish . Clean, wash, and dry fish. Combine milk, salt, and pepper. 
Combine flou r, cornmeal, and paprika. Dip fish in milk mixture and roll 
in flour m ixture. Fry in hor fat at moderate hear for ro 5 minu tes or 
until brown. T urn carefully and fry 4 ro 5 minutes longer or until brown 
and fish flakes eas ily when tested wirh a fork. Drain on absorbent paper. 
Serves 6. 
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Top 0' the Mornin' 
WITH FISH AND SHELLFISH 

Fish for breakfast? Why not? What could be more appealing as an 
early morning eye-opener than a platter of crispy-fried rainbow trout, 
table-ready in only a few minutes. Nutritionists agree that one-fourth 
to one-third of our daily food requirement should be eaten at the morning 
meal; however, large groups of our population still prefer a few minutes 
of extra sleep to a hearry breakfast. Probably, as a result of this preference, 
the habit of the mid-morning pickup has developed. By noon, half of 
our day's work is done, yet only a small portion of the daily nutritional 
requirements has been satisfied. A lack of protein in the morning meal 
no doubt accounts for that mid-morning letdown. Researchers have 
found this letdown to be a characteristic aftermath of meals which are 
high in carbohydrates and low in high qualiry proteins. 

Aside from nutritive value, probably the most important requirements 
of a good breakfast dish are ease and speed of preparat ion. Breakfast 
dishes should be tasry and have mild but distinctly pleasant flavors. The 
ingredients should be readily available and easy on the budget. What 
other protein food fulfills these requirements better than fish? Fish 
is a high-quality protein food abundantly supplied with vitamins and 
minerals; it cooks quickly and has a delicate, distinctive flavor. 3 

Modern transportation, freezing, and icing methods have made most 
fishery products a "good buy" throughout the country. 

For a "change-of-pacc;" eye-opener .. . R everse the trend of the hop, 
skip, and run breakfast. Encourage your family to eat a hearty first-meal
of-the-day and eat it together. ... Capture a glad-to-be-alive feeling and 
serve a breakfast that matches this morning mood. Fill the menu with 
favorite foods that say "something different." 

Breakfast with seafoods can be the most exciting meal of the day . 
so . .• Top 0' the Mornin' with Fish and Shellfish. 

BREAKFAST PERCH 
2 pounds yellow perch fillets or 

other fillets , fresh or frozen 
~ cup lemon juice 

3 eggs, beaten 
10 teaspoons salt 
1 cup flour 

Thaw frozen fillets . Cut into serving-size portions. Place fish in a shallow 
baking dish. Pour lemon juice over fish and let stand 10 minutes, turning 
once. Combine egg and salt. Roll fillets in flour and dip in egg. Fry 
immediately in hot fat at moderate heat until brown on one side; turn 
carefully and brown the other side. Cooking time approximately 6 to 8 
minutes depending on thickness of fish. Serves 6. 
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FRENCH TOASTED SALMON SANDWICH 

1 can (1 pound) salmon 
Vi C1IP finely chopped celery 
1'4 CliP mayonnaise or 

salad dressing 
2 tablespoons fillely chopped onion 
2 tablespoo11S chopped sweet 

pickle or drained pickle 
relish 

J 2 teaspoon salt 
Dash peppel' 
12 slices white bl'ead 
!t] cup milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup cmshed potato chips 

) 

Drain and fl ake sa lmon. Combine celery, mayonnaise, onion, pickle, salt, 
pepp r, and salmon. Spread 6 slices of bread with approximately Y3 cup 
salmon mixture; cover with remain ing 6 slices of bread. Combine milk 
and egg in a pie plate. D i sandwiches in egg mixture and then in potato 
chips. Fry in hot fat , at moderate heat, until brown on one side; rum 
carefu lly and brown the other side. Cooking time approximately 10 
minutes. Serves 6. 

CLAM·CORN GRIDDLE CAKES 
( Opposite ) 

2 cans (7 0 ounces each) minced 
clams 

10 cups sifted flou r 
1 cup yellow com meal 
5 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

10 cups clam liqzlor and milk 
2 eggs, beaten 
V3 cup melted fat or oil 
Butter or margarine 
Cran-applesauce 

Drain clams, reserving liquor. Sift dry ingredients together. Add remain
ing ingredients except butter and Cran-applesauce. Stir only until blended. 
Drop Y4 cup batter OntO a hot, well-greased griddle or fry pan. Fry 
1 to 2 minutes or until brown. Turn carefully and fry 1 to 2 minutes 
longer or until brown. Serve with butter and Cran-applesauce. Makes 
approximately 18 griddle cakes. Serves 6. 

CRAN -ApPLESAUCE 

1 can (1 pound) jellied cranberry 
sauce 

o C1JP applesauce 
~ teaspoon cinnamon 

Combine all ingredients and blend thoroughly. Chill. Makes approximately 
2 cups sauce. 
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SMOKED FISH HASH 

1 pound smoked whitefish or 
other smoked fish 

6 slices bacon 
4 cups finely diced raw potatoes 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
0i teaspoon peppe,,. 
1;3 cup bacon fat 0" other melted 

fat 0" oil 
1;2 Cttp water 
Paprika 

I 
\ I 
\J 

( I 

j 

Remove skin and bones from fis h, Flake the fish, Fry bacon until crisp 
in a lO-inch fry pan; drain on absorbent paper. Crumble bacon, Combine 
bacon, potatoes, onion, parsley, pepper, and fish, Place fis h mixture in hot 
fat and pour water over the tOp, Cover and cook over moderate heat for 
7 minutes, Turn mixture and cook, uncovered, 6 to 8 minutes longer 
or until lightly browned, Stir occas ionally to mix in the browned potatO, 
Serve on a warm serving platter. Sprinkle with paprika, Serves 6, 



PEPPERED SHRIMP AND EGGS 
o pound cooked, peeled, and 

cleaned shrimp, fresh : or 
frozen 

or 
2 cans (40 ounces each) shrimp 
3 slices bacon 
% cup chopped green pepper 
o cup chopped onion 
o teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon cayenne pepper 
6 eggs, beaten 
~ cup coffee cream 
o teaspoon W orcestershire sauce 

Thaw frozen shrimp or drain canned shrimp. Rinse canned shrimp with 
cold water. Cut large shrimp in half. Fry bacon until crisp; drain on 
absorbent paper. Crumble bacon. Cook green pepper and onion in bacon 
fat until tender. Add seasonings and shrimp; heat. Combine eggs, cream, 
Worcestershire sauce, and bacon. Add to shrimp mixture and cook until 
eggs are firm, stirring occasionally. Serves 6. 

7 
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• • .8runch 

SUNSHINE FILLETS 

I GREDIENTS 25 PORT IONS 50 PORT IONS lOO PORTIONS 

Flounder fi llels or olher 7tb. oz. 151b. 301b. 
Ihin fi sh fi llets 
If resh or frozen) 

Orange JlIl ce concenlrale 5 oz. IO oz. I lb. 4 oz. 
I frozen) I Ij CliP ) I I CliP ) (2 cups) 

Butl er or margarln e, 4 oz. B oz. I lb. 
mell ed (I! ClIP ) I I "'Pi (2cllpJ) 

alt I } oz. I oz. 2 oz. 
( I Tbsp.) (2 Tbsp.) (v.; CliP ) 

'1I1meg IIJP· 2 1Jp. F J Tbsp. 

T haw fi ll ets . Di vide into port ions, about 41 '2 oz. each . Place skin side down 
in a ing le layer on well -greased shee t pan . Thaw orange juice. ombine 
orange juice, butter, and sea onings. Pour auce over fi sh. Bake at 350 0 F. 
( moderate oven ) 20 t 30 minutes or until fi sh fl akes eas ily when tested 
with a fo rk . 



KING CRAB NEWBURG 
(Center Phoro) 

INGREDIENTS 25 PORTIONS 50 PORTIONS lOO PORTIO NS 

King crab meat 3lb. 12 oz. 7 lb. B oz. 15 lb. 
( fresh or frozen ) 

Butter or margarine 9 oz. 1 lb . 2 oz. 21b. 4 oz. 
(1!1J cups ) (2Y4 cuPSi ( I qt. 0 Clip ) 

All-p1lrPQ1e flo ur 40 oz. 9 oz. lib. 2 oz. 
(1!1J CliPS) (2Y4 cups) ( I ql . 0 cup) 

Paprika 1 Tbsp. o oz. 1 oz. 
(2 Tbsp.) I Y4 cuP) 

Salt ]0 tsp. o oz. ] oz. 
(J Tbsp.) 12 Tbsp. ) 

Cayenne pepper ',I" tsp . 0 /Sp . 1 tsp 
Hot milk I '! qt. 3 qt. 10 gal. 
Sherry o cup I CHP 2 cups 
T oast poillls 

Thaw frozen crab meat. Drain crab meat. Remove any remaining shell or 
cartilage from crab meat and Cut into I -inch pieces. Place crab meat in 
double boiler and heat. Melt butter; blend in flour and seasonings. Stir 
into milk. Cook and stir constantly unti l thickened. Add crab meat and 
sherry. Serve on roast points, using a Y2 cup ladle. 

for a Bunch ... 
TUNA SCRAMBLE 
( Center Ph oro ) 

INGRED IENTS 25 PORTIO NS 50 PORTIONS 100 PORTIO NS 

Cal/1I ed IlIlIa (60 or 2 4 B 
7 oz. cam) 

Eggs 41b. Bib. 161b. 
( 36 large) ( 72 1argei (l 441argeJ 

Salt 1-2 oz. 1 oz. 2 oz. 
( I Tbsp.) (2 Tbsp .) (Y4 CliP ) 

IV hile Pepper o tsp. I tsp. 2 tsp. 
Hot milk I qt. 2 qt. I gal. 
Blllter or margarine. 4 oz. oz. lib. 

melted (0 cup ) ( I Clip ) 12 CliPS) 
T oast points 
Parsley. cbopped 1'2 oz. 1 oz. 2 oz. 

10 cuP ) (1 CliP) 12 ClIPS I 

Drain tuna. Break into large pieces. Beat eggs slightly. Add salt. pepper, 
and milk; mix. Pour butter into 4 baking pans (about 12 x 20 x 2 inches ), 
about 4 oz. or Y2 cup per pan. Place about 12 oz. or 2 cups tuna in each 
pan. Cover with about 6 lb. or 3 qt. of egg mixture per pan. Bake at 
350 0 F. ( moderate oven ) 25 ro 35 minutes or until eggs are firm , st irring 
once after 10 minutes baking. Serve on roast points, us ing a N o. 8 scoop 
(Y2 cup ) ro measure ponions. Garnish with parsley. 

9 
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D T BR 

Call (6'! or 7 ounceJ) Itlna 
CliP or Jlick paJtr} mix 

~;! ClIP chopped green 011 i011 
1'! lableJ POOI/J Itlna oIl 
.; egg!, bealell 
I'! CIIPJ balf and half creclln 
2 IJbleJpoollJ chopped parJle} 
'2 leilJ poon salt 
DiU/; pepper 
, 4 CliP f!, raled IlIIJ cheeJe 
Paprika 

Drain runa, re en 109 OIl. Flake runa. Prepa re pastry mix as di recred. 
Roll our pastry and line a 9-lnch pic pan. Bake pie shell in a hor a en , 
. j 50 f. , for 7 to 10 mlnll[C or until lighr brown. Cook onion in runa 
oil until tcnder. ombine e ,cream, parsley, sale, pepper, onion, and 
runa Pour Into pic shell. T op \\lth cheesc. pr inkJe with paprika. Bake 
in .l moderaec oven, 350 F , fo r 35 to 5 mi nuees or until knife inserted 
in the center comes our clean. Rcmove from oven and lee stand for 10 
mi nutcs. erves 6. 

LOB TER W FFLE 
( OPPO"") 

''2 pound cooked 10bJter meat 3 CUpJ waffle mix 

Chop lobseer mear. Prepare wa ffl e m ix as di recred. Add lobseer mear. 
Bake in a hoc waffle iron unt il brown. lakes six waffi es inches each. 

W affles may be served w irh one o f rhe following : 

LEMON B TIER 

' 2 cup butter or margarine 
1 teaJpoon lemon juice 

1/,j teaJpoon grated lemon rind 

Whip burrer. Slowly add lemon JUice and r ind. 

C H EESE SAUCE 

1 can (10 34 or 11 ottnceJ) 
condensed cheeJe JOUp 

}1 ettp milk 

Combine cheese soup and m ilk. H ear. I 
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FL FFY LMO OMEL T 

I can (7 14 olw ces) salmon 
6 egg It hites 
6 egg )olks 
I I CliP salmoll lIquid and /l 'ater 
I tablespooll chopped pars/e) 

1 teaspoon chopped chives 
I/} teaspoon salt 
Dash oregano 
Dash pepper 
2 tablespoons butter or margarme 

Drain sa lmon, re ervi ng liqu id. Flake almon. Bear egg whites unti l st iff. 
Beat egg yolk unti l rhick and lemon colored . Add almon liquid, pa r ley, 
chi\ e , sa lt, oregano, pepper, and almon; mix well. f old into egg whi re. 
Pour omelet mixture inco hOt, buttered lO- inch fry pan and spreaJ evenl y_ 

ook 0 \'(,[ low hear for 3 co 5 mi nute or until lighdy browned on 
bottom. Bake in a moderate oven, 350 · F., for 12 co 15 minutes Or 
until knife in ereed in the center come OUt clean. Ut pan way rh rough 
center of omelet and fold in hal f. r e immedia tely on a warm platter. 

erves 6. 

T ·TOM TO R REBIT 
2 cans (61) or 7 Ollllces each) 

lIma 
call ( I OJ ! oUllcen condenJed 

lomalo JOttP 

1 cup grated cheese 
J;.j CliP coffee cream 
1'2 teaspoon prepared mlJJtard 
ToaJt pointJ or waffleJ 

Drain tuna. Break int large pieces. ombine all ingredients in a sauce
pan or chaling d i h and hea t co the boil ing point, stir ring cons randy. 

erve over coas r poinrs or waffies. erves 6. 

HEARTY E F RE 
( O ppOsite ) 

12 (4 ounces each) frozen, raw, 
breaded fish portiom 

I~ cup me/ted fat or oil 
~ teaspoon paprika 

Place frozen, raw, breaded porrions in a ingle layer on well-greased 
cooky sheers, 15 x 12 inches. Pour fat 0 er fish . pr inkle with papr ika. 
Bake in an extremely hoc oven, 500 0 F., for 10 to 15 minutes or until 
fish is brown and flakes easily when tes ted with a fork. er e wi rh 
Egg Sauce. Serves 6. 

E GG A CE 

14 cup butter or margarine 
14 cup flom 
14 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 

2 cups milk 
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
2 teaspoom chopped parsley 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

Melt burter ; blend in flollI, salt, and pepper. Gradually add milk and 
cook unti l thick and smooth stirring consrantly. Add remaining in
gredients; heat. Serves 6. 
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HRIMP I R 

pound cooked, peel d, and 
cleaned Jbrimp, IrcJh or 
I rozen 

or 
-I cam (-II.' or 5 OllnceJ c.Jcb) 

Jbrimp 
can ( OIllICCJ) J/iced mll1h-

roomJ, d rai'led 
:: (ubleJpoollf cbopped grcen 

om on 

R 

:: lableJpootlJ butter or margarme, 
mclled 

lableJPoon /lour 
can (10 otmceJ) Irozen 

condellJed cream 01 Jhrimp 
JOUp, thau cd 

cup JOur cream 
OaJh pepper 
T oalt poinlJ 

Tha", frozen hrimp or drain canned hnmp. Rinse canned hrimp v.. ieh 
cold ",actr. lI[ lar e hrimp In half ook mu hr m and onion in 
buner unClI ctndcr. Blend 10 flour Add oup and cook uncil ehickened, 
cirrtng con tandy. Add our crtam, pepper, and shrimp. H eac, seirrin 

occasionally. erve on coase 1ncS. en 6. 

H D ROE D B 

11! p0ll11dJ Jhad roe or olher 
rub roe, IreJh or Iroze11 

12 leaJpOO II Jalt 

OaJh pepper 
12 JliceJ bacon 

Thaw frozen roe. Drain on absorbenc paper. prinkle wich salt and 
pepper. Fry bacon uncil crisp in a la-inch fry pan ; drain on ab orbenc 
paper. Fry roe in hoc bacon fae ac moderace heac for 3 co 5 minutes 
or uncil brown. Turn carefully and fry 3 co 5 minuees longer or umil 
brown. Drain on absorbenc paper. erve wich bacon. rves 6. 

PEACHY CALLOP 
( Opposice) 

1 pound JcallopJ, IreJh or frozen 
2 tableJpoo1lJ melted butter or 

margarme 
2 tableJpoom lemon jt~ice 
!4 teaspoon Jalt 
OaJh pepper 

12 canned peach hal eJ 
!4 teaJpoon cinnamon 
!4 leaJpOOn cio eJ 
!4 teaJpoon mace 
!4 teaspOOtl Jalt 
3 JliceJ bacon 

Thaw frozen scallops. Rinse with cold water co remove any shell panicles. 
ClI[ scallops inco Y2- inch p ieces. Combine bureer, lemon juice, sal t, pepper, 
and scallops. Place peach halves in a bak ing pan, 11 x 7 x 1 inch. Combine 
cinnamon, cloves, mace, and sale. Sprinkle over peaches. Place abom 
2 tablespoons of scallop m ixrure in cencer of each peach. CUt bacon inco 
fourths, crosswise. Place a slice on each peach. Broil about 4 inches from 
source of heat for 8 co 10 minutes or until bacon is crisp . Serves 6. 
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JIFFY FILLETS 

2 pounds rockfish fillets or other 
fis h fillets, fresh or froz en 

v.t cup melted fat or oil 
2 tablespoons lemon 1utce 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash white pepper 
Paprika 

Thaw frozen fillets. Cut into serving-size portions. Combine fat, lemon 
juice, salt, and pepper. Place fish, skin side up, on a well-greased broiler 
pan and brush with fat. Sprinkle with paprika. Broil about 3 inches from 
source of heat for 4 to 5 minutes. Turn carefully and brush with remain
ing fa t. Sprinkle with paprika. Broil 4 to 5 minutes longer or until fish 
Bakes easily when tested with a fork. Serves 6. 



SESAME SMELT 

2 pounds pan-dressed sm elt 
(approximately 15 per 
p ound) or other small pan
dressed fish , fresh or fr ozen 

10 t easpoons salt 
Dash pepper 
1 cup pancake mix 

VI Cttp J1ellow corn meal 
o teaspoon salt 
Dash peppet· 
1 VI CttpS milk 
1 jar (2% or 2 V1 ounces) 

sesam e seeds 
o cup flo ur 

Thaw frozen fish. Clean, wash, and dry fish. Sprinkle inside and Out with 
salt and pepper. Combine pancake mix, corn meal, salt, and pepper. 
Add milk and stir only until blended. Stir in sesame seeds. Roll fish in 
flour and dip in batter. Place in a single layer in a fry basket. Fry in 
deep fat, 350 0 F. , for 3 to 4 minutes or until golden brown and fish fl akes 
easily when tested with a fork. Drain on absorbent paper. Keep warm. 
Serves 6. 

PAN FRIED OYSTERS 

2 cans (1 2 ounces each) fresh 
shucked oysters 

2 eggs, beaten 
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash pepper 
10 cups dry bread crumbs 
10 CttpS fl ottr 
Lemon w edges 

Drain oysters. Combine egg, milk, and seasonings. Combine crumbs and 19 
fl our. Roll oysters in crumb mixtu re. Dip in egg mixture and roll in 
crumb mixture. Fry in hot fa t at moderate heat un til brown on one side. 
Turn carefully and brown the other side. Cooking ti me approximately 
5 minutes. Drain on absorbent paper. Serve with lemon wedges. Serves 6. 
N ote : A commercial breading may be used. Follow directions on the 
package. 

LATE RISER SPECIAL 

1 pound smoked w hitefi sh or 
other smoked fis h 

o cup onion slices, separated 
into rings 

VI cup butter or margartne, 
melted 

8 eggs, beaten 
VI cup milk 

1 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
1 package (8 ounces) sliced 

Sw iss cheese 
6 tablespoons chive cream cheese, 

soft ened 
6 slices pumpernickel bread 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Remove skin and bones from fish. Flake the fish. Cook onion in butter 
until tender. Add fish and heat thoroughly, stirring occasionally. Combine 
egg, milk, salt, and pepper. Pour over fish and cook until eggs are 
firm , stirring occas ionally. Arrange Swiss cheese over top of eggs. Broil 
about 4 inches from source of heat for 2 to 3 minutes or until cheese 
melts. Cut into 6 wedges. Spread bread with cream cheese. Top with 
fish-egg mixture. Sprinkle with parsley. Serve hot. Serves 6. 
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